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M UNICIPALDEPARTMIENT

THE PURIFICATION 0F WATER BY
ELECTRICAL PROCESSES.

Thei more recent systems of wvater puri-
fication, in which electricity plays a part,
invbives the elccîrolytic decomposition o.
a solution of comnion sait. The London
Electrical Review thus briefiy describes
the princîpie underlying the systemt
Whien a solution of sait (chloride of sod-
ium) is decomposed by electricity, sodium
is iiberated at one pole and clilorine at
the other. The sodium is immediately
oxidised, and combines witb the water
prescat, and a solution of caustic soda
results. By suitabie inechanicai contriv-
ances the chlorine gas may be conducted
away from the other pole as fast as it is
liberated. But if instead ofseparating the
caustic soda and the chiorine from cach
other they are allowed to, combine, a coin-
plicateci series of reactions takes place
common sait is not teformed again, but
various other products resuir, which de-
pend, as regards their natureisnd anîounît
upon the concentration of the liquid, as
well as upon its temperalure. Under
ordinary circu istances the principal pro-
duct is sodium hypochiorite, and this is
the substance wvhich is relied on for ren-
deringinnocuous the organir matter of
any water witb wvhich it is subsequently
mingled in the form of an aqueous solu-
tion.

As we have already observed, wvben
dealing wiîb a syslem for purifyîng sew-
age (vide Electricai Review, August 31s1,
p. 25o), there is nothing new in the appli-
cation of electricity to produce hypochior-
ites, noir is there anything novel in the use
of sodium bypochiorite as a dîsînfectant
or germicide. The so-called elecîricai
purification of water bv treating it xvîtb an
electrolysed solution of sait as simply a
process of disînfection by sodium hypoch-
lorite. Llectricity as such lias nothing to
do wvth it; its funaction is mereiy ta, brîng
about the formation of the chenîu.al, and
there is nothing to be gaiined by christen-
ing plain, honest, hypochlorîte, with sortie
fancv name ofinystensous import, such as
'1electro-tbis » or "electro-that."

We riow reach the question wbetlier ît

be desirable ta treat a city's water supply
with a powerful and soluble disinfectant
like sodium hypochlorite. To thîs question
Dr. Thomas M. Drown (10 whose paper
in Technology Quarterly, 1894, Vol. vii.,
No. i, p. 5 1, wVe acknowledge our îndebt-
edness) would evidently give an unquali-
fied negative, and is of opinion thai where
a water supply has got into such a hopc-
lessly bad condition that nothing %iill
render it safe but disînfection by mneans of
hypochlorites or other chemicals of tb;it
order, it is higb time to abandon that
supply. Tie idea ofchcmnical disinfection
is repellani te Dr. I>rown, and he c-onsider.s
it to bc a fooilish blunder to permit the

pollution of water sources and ieu
systemaîically tri disinfect tlîem.

For our own part, we confess ta enter-
taînng no sentimental objection ta the
cliemical disinfection of a water supply,
especially if il be thie only supply ;ivailablc,
providtd that the operation of disinfection
leaves noting belîind il. Carithis be said
ai sodiim liypoclilorîte? Ve think not;
and dtat it cames under the category laid
dovri by Dr. Frankland, F. R. S., in a
book cntitled «"Micro-organisins in
Water," publishied a month or two ago.
This category includes substances which,
heing soluble, are chemnically active, and
are added in sucb quantîty tlîat a direct
bactericidal effect is produced. Sucb
treaiment cinnot, as a rule, be employcd
for the purification of drinking watcr, but
is extrcmcly useful in the disinfection of
sewage. If those wbo, propose to purify
water by such means are ready witb a
systenia of precipilation whichi shahl elimi-
nate fromt the water every trace of hypo-
chloride after the lattey bas done its work
upon the deleterious organic malter atnd
gerras, then these arguments fail la carry
any weight. It maîters not a little bit ta,
tbe consumer wbat operations the water
is subjected ta, so long as he receives iî
eventually in a pure condition. Surely
such a consuiraimation is not beyond the
range of possibility?

The putrification of potable wvaters is,
from tbe bygienic standpoint, of the samne
order af impïortance as the disposai of
sewage. Given a good water supply and
an efficient sewage syslem, and the deatb
rate in aur large cihies neyer fails ta, faîl.
For years sanitary experts and faddists in
hygiene bave been wreaking their own
sweet will upon the conditions under 'vhicb
we live; the resources of chemistry and
of engineering have been tried ta the ut-
termost, and yet the caîl is for mort: imi-
provement. Electricity bas proven sc0
cosmopolitan in ils applications, tbat At as
at least reasanable Ic0 suppose that the
great wvater question is not beyond ils in
fluence, whetber iî be used as a direct or
an indirect agent. And the degree of
succcss so far attained by those who bave
sought bu aipply il 10 tbe problem îs cer-
tainly flot discouraging. The bries upon
wbîch electrîcal engineers bave bîtherto
sougl ils solution inay not give promise
of mach result, or be desirable in ibeir
issue; but that is no urgumnent for giving
uapthe attempt. h remains for thosewiho,
are inîeresling themselves in hygienic
maîîerstofolow upotberlinesofresearchi;
the subject is sufficiently interesîing and
important; whilst regarded fromn apurely
sordid point of view, il presents every in-
ducement.

LEGÂL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

HOîxANS V. CITY OF ToioNTo.-
Judginent of Mr. justice Street ai Toronto,
on motion to quash ceitain parts of by-law
NO. 3,239 ai tbe L.îtY of Toronto, passed
9111 April, 1894, wbich recited that the
corporation bad construcîed certain plank
sidewaiks in the city, set forth (%viîl the
prîce of cadi) in the sclbedule issue of
local improvement debentures to pay for

tbein, and to levy a rate during two years
upon the assessable real propcrty fronting
upon the streets on wbich the sidewalks
were laid, sufficient to pay the debeiàtures
antiinterest. Therewuas norecitalcofany
petition for the by-lav, and it w~as support-
cd as liavîng been passcd tindor the
authority of sec. 623 (b) Of the Municipal
Act, 1892. There ivas no recital that two-
thirds of the mnembers of the City Council
present aI :îny regular meeting tvere of
opinion thait the sidewvalks ini question
were desirable in the public interest, but
an affidavit stated that the Counacil had
unanimously so resolved. No notice of
the intention to pass such a resolution or
to consider the question wvas given save
by advertisenient in a newspaper, which
biad not been eeiî b)y the applicant. Held
-That the determination under sec. 623
(b) by the Council of the question whether
the sidcwalks are desirable in thie public
interest is a judicial act, and, before a con-
clusion is reaclîed upon it, the persons
affecîed by it should have notice that iî is
under corisideration, and be permitted to
show, if they can, that tbey are not desir-
able; and the application baving bad no
notice, and being entitled, in the absence
of any provision ta the contrary, to actual
notice, the by-law, so far as it purported ta
affect his property, sbould be quaslîed.
Order accordingiy.

Bags for removingashes fromn buildings
have been tried recently in New York
City by Col. George E. Waring, Jr., the
Street Cleaning Comnîissionei. The
object in using them was toi prevent the
annoyance occasione 'd by dumping the
ashes from the metal cans formerly used
into open carts, îvhose progress îhrough
the sîreets on a wvindy day uvas attended
witb a cloud of dust floating off to leeward.
The bags are made of heavy canavas and
are kept distended wbile in thie bouses by
a inetal cylinder ope-i at eachi end. When
the ashînan comes along be pulls this
metal cylinder out of the bag, tes up the
moutb of the latter, and pubs it in the
open, two-wvbecled inetal çart in îvbîch
New Y'ork %shes are reinoved. Thien a
fresb bag as taken fruit. a pile carried by
the cart and the nictal c)iînder as placed
insîde it ready ta be taken into the build-
A11J4 again. This inethod of callecting
aslies bas proved satAsfacLtury on tbe bingle
street where it lias been tried, so far as the
prevention of dust is concernied, but tbere
was some trouble on accotant af asbes and
garbage being mixcd together. Some
years ago the Healtb Board required these
classes of refuse ta be kept separate, and
altbough this order is stili on the books it
bas been disobeyed since the bousebolders
sav the ashes and garbage tbrown ta-
gether in the saine cart.

The Town Clerk, mientioned in Acts,
as addressing« the mob at Ephiesus, ac-
cording ta the Plumbers' Trade journal,
held an office equii-alent ta mayor.

Woarbhington & G3arrett, plumbers, To-
ronto, recently had a narrow escape from
fire. Flamies were discovered in the
vicinity of a large gasoline tank in wbiclh
the spi;oi hadl beeîî partially turned on.
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